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He's. Had Farm Experience
iOn thousands ofr

,5i

HOOSIER, Empire, and Kentucky drills will
? grain crops of better quality than

any other known method of planting.
"Why? "Because, seed planted with , a' I Hoosier,

Empire, or Kentucky drill has these advantages:
1. No expensive waste of seed.
2. Every kernel planted at the right t depth, fully - covered.
3. Every seed has the best possible chance for a strong start
4. iThere is not so much danger from drought.
5. Each seed has sufficient ground to support it

i 6. The crop all ripens at the same time. -

7. Growing-conditio- ns being most favorable, the grain will
.fill out fully.'

8. ' The crop will be as heavy asweather conditions will permit
You will agree that. these are advantages worth having. No

; matter what grain crop you intend to plant, you rwill do the best
thing for yourself by owning avHoosier, Empire or Kentucky
drill,: See the dealer who sells one of these lines. Write us and
we will send you a catalogue, and also for a copy, ofour interest- -

. ing booklet, "For Better. Crops."

a stretchy puts in overtime
without extra pay, and never
botches up a job.
.He's husky, "deep-voice- d

andstrong.. His call is clear-- his

bold numerals show plain-?l- y

to the oUm light.
:J If your dealer hasn't him, a money

f v! orderaddressed to his makers, West--
clox La. Salle, Illinois, will bring him

" postpaid. - $250 in the States -i- n
Canada; $3.00.

farms, Big Ben ha been
the clock of all work-rin- ging

up the. people
' who must getout early,
sand; rtelling: ither: right
i time ofjday to those who
--stayGround tthe? house.

it-Bi- Ben works 24-hour- s at
ii

Interaaticmal Harvester
.(Incorporated)
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ItHAT is the PARRY Idea. Service,'
style, safety, beauty of design and
oerfection of finish with rueed
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jounce of metal. For more than a third of a century we have been special-- :You BeThe Judge! Wo T-lon-
ey in Advance

Write ForTMsBoohTodayl ; o 66-''"v;- x,. ".una ouu opuug . waUllS, VVC UlctKC cvciy pail.,
. inspect every, part, guarantee every- - part and put our conscience into every,
part of every PARRY VEHICLE.

Our factory is the largest in the world devoted solely to the manufacture
of .horse-draw- n" vehicles. We buy the raw materials in enormous quantities
and thus get the best at the lowest cost. Our manufacturing economies en-

able us to put more vehicle value into every dollar's worth of price. We have,
dealers everywhere handling our vehicles, in car-loa- d lots, thus saving you;
biff mnnpv nn froJo-li- rliinvon '

Before you decide on any enginej make thi3 test on your own
farm at our expense. .Try any size Maynard for 60 days, with-
out a penny in advance. There is nothing on your farm that
will be of so much help to you, nothing that saves so much
work,-tim-e and money as a good power outfit. It's going to make a
big difference to you whether you get the right engine or the wrong
one. There's a in cost and a ttill bigger difference in
service. : There ia no longer any reason why you should take a chance
of getting anythingxcept the right power outfit. After this 60 days'
free trial, if you think there's a better, engine made at any price, or
its equal at anywhere near its price, return the Maynard at our

This 60 days' trial isree. .

Our List of Summer Bargain., No. 23 contains the rig
you want at the price you have been waiting for. Write forittoday.

"PARRY'MFC." CO. Dept.D Indianapolis, Ind.

Divide Sthe Cost iby Eight!
DSafC.rs i ; Jin v 1(?Our book auotes lowprices that

save you $25 to $300 cash; and shows you
;rthe safe, sensible --way to: lirrure-engin-

e costs. Divxde
Maynard prices by then divider price of cheap Save the stalks! -t-hey 're half the crop

engines by three; ana yoa wut arrive at tne oss per year
U . i': in actual feed value. .The Appicton cuw u --

rrj' $1 stalks; the fodder saved paying whole operating c

MW&M First successful machine husker made; built
ovnpnenCC

by APP

-- Read why no engine ationr price will
. 4ast as long as the Maynard why nor

--engine at any price, will last loeer.
i There are 16 big Maynard features of
design and construction, all of which

. r At w
- ton.btandaras xrom yw rrv

,,lr;r,o-- . Husks cleanest,
cannot be found on any other

V engine. - With your book we will mini liiaiiiiivA r ""' "to -

: sheUsleast; equipped with most efficient com

send you our Comparative
Chart" that makes it easy to saver oizcsiort n. jj.ui 6w -

; compare different makes of en- - Oilr Rating H.P.; Our Price, 575. gines. Don t decide on any engine
; till you read our book'.

ACtnai laciory lesia prove vuia bukiuo ucyciuuj uv j,
to 134 H.P , at normal speed. All Maynards are' If
rated at normal BDeed instead of speeding them UD 1- -3 v2 MaliMail postal now - Just., say

"Send Engine Boole Free", and
it 'Will come by return mail,
postpaid.

A Bpteded up enffin is. like a speeded up horse all right for a' infoursizeswhile hut can't stand the strain, if we speeded op our 5 a. tf. as
some others speed up theirs, we could give it a much higher rating
than we do.. Our price-- , $29.75, for this la H.P. engine (our rating)
is an example of the low prices we quote on larger sizes. - Actual
Factory Test card, sent with your Maynard,. shows actual horse
power developed. Write today' for this greatest money-savin- g

engine book published. .

,Eafliertand fest to operate. Gives Jj w
i n

service: yet one season's incomejroffl ti
w UlUIOUUU

' better-- vtork with, less power
f than any husker of equal size.

. 8308 Stores Bldg.y New York cost. Send now for free Am?ieton n t
AppletonMff.Co., 537 rarfos- -

Y7':SBiorG:6easons! Send fo oj:5s sDienam

Those disks are
of cutlery steel
forged sharp.
They cut deep
and they last.

never mind them: Start vAniUmrA inter tvrv"121 CENTS for
a 26-in- ch high fence;
18e.ar6dfor7-in- . and avoid earl v frpp7a fioioni- - andltsTillage

Will SaVA DTI1 n cf AVPr tW i P4 Ha a HaiiKIa A nf.nn vrhnan ree.
stock fence; 30e. a rod for60-l- n.SAVE money by doing your

grinding, and maka rild mftin frama fnra fha raar H iob--a fn nnfall lanrt "

money by grinding for your 1 left by the fore disks. You save nower. time and labor byL, neavy poultry fence. ' All Open
. Hearth Galvanized wire. Sold
direct to the farmer on 30 days .using the genuine iff

"

The Monarch French Burri' rncB ikial. Doriwi vvirefBU
rod spool. $1.69. Catalog free.

! INTERLOCKING FENCE CO
Mill is easily operaiea qy any-
oneman or boy. It trrinda all
feed for stock, table corn meal: BOX C-- D MOKTONf ILLS.Mm rye, graham, or buckwheat flour. 1

Never treta out Oi oraer: lasts a.
Doubte-Aetlo- a

Engine Di' Harrow
- Ifs the machine of perfect balance
and deDendahilitv. Thpr

i . . i ii xuA imeiime ; sianua u Kiiuuing
. yon. can oile on it. Don't pay
' money for grinding yon can quickly

100 styles and sizes of Cutaway (Clark)Has dust- -da vourself with this mill. Get. I

Wi2ir IJrlZHe pay highest prices
o jspecial information , tell us kind and , j toolsseveral for your very needs...,,

If not at your dealer's, write us.l!now mucQ power yuu nave. today for FREE price list and p'articn- -

proof,
hardwood,
oil -- soaked
bearings.

it SPROUT, W ALDR0N & CO? The: Cutaway Harrow Co.HILL BROS. fUR CO. 382 M, MAIN ST.StTloUIs'. MO.Box 411 U7Juainatreet . Higeaaum. Conn.
MTJNCY, PA.

Trr . .Save your papers and get a binder. wnen witting to advertisers say: "l am writing you as an ww"
The Progressive Farmer, which guarantees the reliability of all wverw
ing it carries'

Send in your renewal. Get tip a club and get a reward.


